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Aviation transportation industry is not only a meager profit industry with high 
investment and low productivity output, but also a high risk industry. Some 
emergency events like “9·11” have resulted in significant economics loss. Presently 
the American credit crisis causes the global economic downside, which lead to 
aviation transportation demand decline. The continuous increasing oil price brings the 
huge cost pressure for the Airline. The high debt ratio forces the Airline to be faced 
with the high financial leverage risk. The service homogenization and emergency 
handling ability are common weakness of domestic aviation companies. Since the sky 
is open, the domestic private-owned Airline and other transport industry like express 
railway are a big challenge to the domestic traditional Airline. Under the joint 
influences of current domestic and foreign environment, aviation industry's 
management pressure rises suddenly. Therefore, how to prevent and deal with each 
kind of crisis is critical to the Airline management and academy researching. This 
article takes Xiamen Airlines as an example and explains that why and how the 
aviation enterprise should focus on the crisis management in the dynamic business 
environment. 
Beginning with the introduction to the domestic and foreign crisis management 
theory, the article provides the proposal to implement  enterprise life cycle 
methodology during the business crisis management. Next, combining with the 
industry characters in aviation transportation, the article analyzes the current business 
environment and internal/external challenge and opportunities of Xiamen Airline in 
detailed, as well as presents the current status of crisis management in Xiamen Airline. 
Additionally the article makes an investigation of the existing issues and causes in 
current crisis management. The author selects two crisis management cases from two 
domestic and foreign aviation companies, researches the feasible crisis management 
methods and measurement for Xiamen Airline, which purpose is to build up a 















capacity and crisis handling skill. 
This article feature is to utilize enterprise life cycle theory, combine crisis factor 
analysis method in the research of current enterprise crisis management, unify the 
air-transport industry characteristic and the actual situation in Xiamen aviation closely, 
as well as propose the basic infrastructure of crisis management system for Xiamen 
Airline. This article casts aside the lack in the majority crisis management study cases 
summary and the shortcoming of excessive theories preaching without real diagnosis. 
Certainly, in the crisis management issues research, this article is just only an 
exploring elaboration. Due to the article length and myself academic level's limitation, 
the analysis may not provide thorough and comprehensive analysis. Overall, in this 
article, the author hopes to provide a way to enhance the crisis prevention and 
emergency handling for the Airline management team. 
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